
U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th nd S- - B3771

Nebraska Typewriter
Company

1232 O Street
Agents for Royal, Corona,
Remington Portable typewrit-er- .

Rebuilt machine of all
m&kei for sale or rent. Call
B2157

With Spring clothes comes
the need of new gloves. I
needed some myself the
fttbpr dav so I went to
Rudge & Guenzel's. They.
have a very complete line
nf Kavser's new silk
cloves for serin Driced at
$1.75 to $4. The colors
are mostly Mode, Gray,
Beige, Brown, Pongee,
White and Black. The pair
I bought has a perky lit-

tle ruffle that runs down
the side of a long Pongee
Milanese Glove which
gives them a very distinct-
ive air.

New
Students
Attention!
Learn to
Dance

is that you can take
ant in the social activit-
ies. It Mpe to main
"Mtf Uyt-- tha ban.

it al yeur Ufa.

PHONE NOW L602S

CARROLL'S
Stall al Expart Instructor.

Nee. Slata Bank Bids, IStb anal O.

Stanford University
California

Summer Quarter, 1924
Tuesday, 24 June, to Sat-

urday, 30 August.
Second half begins 28 July
Opportunities to work for
A. B. and for higher de-
grees, or to do special
work, in the oceanic cli-
mate of the San Francisco
peninsula.

Courses in the regu-
lar academic and scientific
branches, and in law.

Information from ..

Office 20.
Stanford University

California

EAT AND DRINK .

FILLERS
HARMACY

Sixteenth & O.

RP HI TDr warm 1 .
m

Make $10 to $20 a day selling $1
una bltter sweets. Tho best

and end ?1 for BmPl D0X
instructions how to sell. Address
N. No;i; ... . .

Adv xwcKiora, Illinois.

HUSKER GRAPPLERS

DEFEATED BY AMES

Captain Kellogg, Uhlir and
Skinner Winners for Ne-

braska Team.

AMES, la., Feb. 16 Nebraskas
hereofore undefeated 1924 wrestling
team invaded the Iowa State camp
here last night and met its first de-

feat of the season by a 17 to 9 score.
The Ames grapplers successfully de-

fended their conference title after
the Huskers held a seven point lead
at the end of the first four matches.
The Cyclones won the three heavy-
weight division bouts by falls, out-
classing the visitors and cinching the
meet.

Th evenings performances were
featured by four falls out of the
seven events. Uhlir of Nebraska
threw Epperly of Ames while Prunty,
Pillard and Anderson of the win'
ners all pinned their opponents to
the canvas.

Captain Boyvey of Ames won the
opening match by a decision giving
the Cyclones a two point lead which
Nebraska quickly overcame when
Captain Kellogg won a decision and
Uhlir won by a fall in the 125 and
135 pound classes respectively. Skin
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7:00.SHOWS

THE
ner was the last one of the Cornhusk- -

ers to score when he won a decision
over Meyer of Ames in the 145 group
having a time advantage of 7:02.

Each Wine by Different Hold.
The vcunor &rranDlers exhibited a

high class of mat work and both
teams showed signs of excellent
coaahing. Of the four falls of the
meet each was won by different
hold. Uhl.r won with a body scis-

sors, Prunty with a head scissors and
arm Pillard with a body chan
cery and Anderson with a half nel-

son. Pillard of Ames made the fast
est disposal during the compet, throw
ing Robertson in 8 minutes and ov

seconds. The summary follows:
115 pound class Boyvey of Ames

caDtain) won a decision over Blore
of Nebraska. Time advantage 11:45.

125 nound class Kellogg of Ne
braska (captain) won a decision over
Marsh of Ames. Time advantage
9:45.

135 nound class --Uhlir of Ne
braska threw Eppley of Ames with
a bodv scissors. Time 11:47.

145 pound class Skinner of Ne-

braska won a decision over Meyer
of Ames. Time advantage 7:0Z.

158 pound class Prunty of Ames
threw TVinmnn nf Nebraska with a
head scissors and arm lock. Time

175 pound class Pillard of Ames
threw Robertson of Nebraska with a
body chancery. Time 8:59.

Colonial
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Tha Enchantraas of Danca

MARGARET SEVERN
In tha beautiful olfaTlnf

"MAID OF MOODS"
AaaUted by VALERY CUNNINHAM. MASKS and BENDA

Tha Celeitial Imr;lonlt

HONG RAY HAW
By Paul Garard Smith

KITNER & REANEY
Tha Slmlnf Funat.ra to "AN OCEAN EPISODE"

A dainty and t Jan tad due in

HARKINS SISTERS
"HARMONY A CLASS

A Unkjua Novalty all can anjey

FINKS MULES
VaudvilU't Equin Joy Fett

.i
Current Nevs & Minute Views

Tha World Topica Vlualld '

ADDED ATTRACTION
A true drama of tha groat Kentucky Pioneer

DANIEL BOONE
THE CHRONICLES Of AMERICA

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM THURSDAY

START at 2:30." K0

lock,

10:55.
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MATS 25c J NITE SOej Gal 20c

I

Heavyweight class Anderson of
Ames threw Highly of Nebraska with
a half nelson. Time 9:16.

KLINE'S CAGERS

STIFLEGRINNELL

Huskers Pack Away Twenty
Points Against Three in

First Half.

SECOND TEAM HOLDS
FLOOR IN LAST HALF

The Nebraska cagesters added an
other scalp to their belt when they
beat the Grinnell Pioneers on the
Coliseum floor Friday night by the
score of 32 to 18, after having a
lead of 19 points at one time. '

The playing in the first half was
clean and fast, with Nebraska show
ing its superiority in every depart-
ment of the game. Every Nebraska
man scored before the half was over.
Grinnell could not get thorugh the
Cornhuskers' defense, and could not
locate the basket.

Nebraska showed some very good
team work in the first half, and work-

ed down the floor with the ball time
and again. The Pioneers could not
solve the Husker offense, and when
they had tries at free throws, they
were unable to score. One free
throw was made out of five tried by
Grinnell.

Grinnell's captain, Benz, made the
only field goal for the Pioneers in
the initial frame. The score stood
20 to 3 at the end of the half. Good-so- n

was the mainstay for the Corn-

huskers and seemed to have a fac-

ulty for sneaking through the Io- -

wans' defense and being under the
basket at the critical moment.

Second Half is Slower
The second half looked like an

entirely different game. The teams
were playing differently and the
scoring was not the same. The game
was rough and slow at times, with

tor
Neatly combeel. Well-ke- hair !

butineia and social et.
STACOMB makei the hair ttay combed

in any style you like even after it nu
juit been wained.

STACOMB iht triglnal hat been

med for vein by atari of atage nd

tcreen leaden of ityle. Write today

for free trial tube.

Tubaa 35c Jan 75c

ltht on STACOIV1B in the black,

yellow and gold package. .

For tale it your druggist or wherever
toilet goodi are told.

Standard Laboratories, Inc.
113 West 18th Street, New York City

Send coupon for Free Trial Tuba.

STANDARD LABOftATORKS. Inc.
1H Wert 1Mb St., New York City. Dept. I
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many fouls called sides.
Grinnell made points

half, Nebraska
HuBker large

overcome. Bens Goodson
again high point individ-
ual their teams. made

points while Goodson made
Coach Kline whole

second team minutes before
whistle

made substitutions
second frame. Very substitu-
tions made Grinnell.

Cozier Tipton
good work winners.

MAMMnMaavPMaMniMMMa.
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Haraay

Dance
Girls Commercial Club

"SERENADERS"
Friday .February 22 $1.10
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

Week LYRIC

Cad

Cosmopolitan Oporatioa prsn&
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"When You Call Me Smile!"
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on both
15 in this

and held to 12, but
the lead was too to

and were
men and

stars for Benz
9 4.

sent in his
two the

at the end of the first half.
He no in the

few
were for

and both did some
very for the
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Greatest Western
Novel Written
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That
Now on the) tcreen The
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KENNHTH HARLAN. FLORENCE VTDOR, RUSSHX SIMPSON. PAT OMAIXCT. RAYMOND HATTON.

to&afui by Heps Lariat ead Lewis D. lifftSoa

From the novel and play by Owen Witter and Kate La SKcOc--

1618 St., Omaha
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